CBC Reunion Schedule

Thursday – November 3
2-5 pm  Meet and Greet Social in the Marriott Ballroom and Foyer; pick up your registration packet and souvenir tote bag and chat informally with other attendees. Appetizers and beverages available. A mariachi band and cash bar will be available 4-5 pm. Make plans with your friends to go on to dinner at local restaurants. The evening and dinner are on your own.

Friday – November 4

Breakfast on Your Own
8:00 am  Students will meet you in the Marriott lobby to escort you to campus; coffee and hot tea will be available under the tent behind the Koffler Building. Wear your nametag to be identified as CBC alumni.

8:30 am  Meet under the tent behind the Koffler Building for overview of the day’s activities.

9:00 am  CBC Research Support Services (RSS) laboratory tours. Alumni will be divided into eight groups and escorted by CBC student ambassadors to each of the facilities in turn.

10:30 am  Break under the tent; coffee, lemonade and iced water available.

10:45 am  Walk to location of your 11 am tour/activity; students will escort you; check your schedule for details.

11:00 am  Tree-Ring Lab Tour OR
Sharing Memories with Cornelius Steelink OR
Shopping at the UA Bookstore OR
Free time to chat with friends under the tent

11:30 am-1 pm  Catered lunch with current CBC students and faculty 11:30 am to 1 pm under the tent.

~12:00 pm  During Lunch: Chemical and Biochemical Sciences Career Fair and Networking Event under the tent

1:00 pm  Tree-Ring Lab Tour OR
Campus Walking Tour OR
Early return to hotel (student escort)

2:30 pm  Break under the tent; iced tea, ice water and snacks available

2:45 am  Walk to location of your 3 pm tour/activity; students will escort you; check your schedule for details.

3:00 pm  Chemistry Demo Show OR
Campus Walking Tour

4:00 pm  Return to hotel (student escort)
6:00 pm  Social Hour at the Tucson Marriott University Park Hotel in the Grand Ballroom. Appetizers and cash bar available. *Wear your nametag to be identified as CBC alumni.*

7:00 pm  Reunion dinner – Grand Ballroom; After-dinner program featuring UA Regents Professor Emeritus Victor J. Hruby

**Saturday - November 5**

*Breakfast on Your Own*

8:45 am  Walk to campus (student escort); coffee, hot tea and iced water available under the tent. *Wear your nametag to be identified as CBC alumni.*

9:00 am  Visit with CBC Student Clubs; coffee, hot tea and iced water available under tent.

9:45 am  Walk to Flandrau Planetarium (student escort)

10:00 am  Star Show “Desert Moon: Documentary of the UA’s contribution to the Apollo Missions & the Space Race”

11:00 am  Walk to Koffler Building (student escort)

11:15 am  Research Talks presented by current CBC faculty members Jacob Schwartz and M. Bonner Denton in Koffler 204

12:15 pm  Return to hotel (student escorts)

*Lunch and the afternoon are on your own*